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The naYy tonight released the details ot the American attaok 

1ga1Dllt tho J'apenese 1n tho Mar1anaa, _-tf\.,t tor-:!-turl~ 
A ,-;. 

air blow against Saipan and Tinian. The Jape attempted a Tigorous 

~~~~~~~~ 
detenae aa the warships ateame4A_to launch their oarrier planes. The 

Japs were on the alert, alll hurled torpedo plane assaults against 

the task rorce. These were beaten ott, ard not an American ship was 

hit, not one damaged -- although the ene111 torpedo planes attaoke4 

inoeaaantly through atternoon, night and morning. · 

Fourteen Tapaneae aircraft were shot down by the antl-aircran 

ot the warships, and fiye more were destroyed by tighter patrols 

tlring trom the oarriera. And whole string Jt other lap planes 

were smashed in the assault, on the islands - one hundrec1 and thirty 

tin 1n all. Two eDUIJ' ships were sunk, and nine other• dll!dged. our 
-ct 

sea tighter• round only a tew Jap ships in the Marianaa,Ataot whioh 

diaappointed them considerably. 
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Today as e•ery day tor nearly a week, allied planes flaw by -
dayl1 ht to ~it the Nazis - thus carrying the great air ottena1Ye 

into its sixth day. Last night it waa a one-two blow in the 4artneas, 

the R. A. F. launching a double assault. Bombers based on Bri~ain 

hit Sohweinturt again, 1noreasing the de•aetation at that great air-

cratt and ball-bearing oenter. At the same ti•, British Wellington 

l>ombers, baaed on Italy, struck trom the opposite direotlon - to 

deliver another attaok against Steyr, the German. tighter-plane-

manutaoturing-oenter in Austria. 

Somrainturt was an easy target tor the British baaed plan•• 

trJ tind. All they bad to do waa watoh tor the big light, that ia -

the first that bad been bit by Amerioan_!!ying~rtreeaee in the lr 

daylight assault against Sohweinturt yestertay. 

night ae••et ,c thixty-NUI waersa 

The••Te been having clear skies oftr 
The weather was good. J 
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there - not so usual ro r ohi l ly, tog gr Britain at this time ot tba 

year. Exceptional in 1"aot, with London telling us that this Pebruary 

bal bad the beat tlying weather in t•nty yeara. And Allied air 

power bas taken rull adYantage 01" the meteorology, a taot whloh 1a 

eb~artioularly in th• great six-day otte1111ve staged against 

german righter-plane production. IDndon today oa-111 it - •the greateat 

preo1a1on attack nar launched." 

And the newa story states that the ottens1Ye, mounting oonstan

tly toward a climax may deoide the ent1" course ot the air war o-rer 

lurope. The ottensi•• has a double angle. Br blasting the German 

tighter-production-plants, the illiea are hitting the sou.roe aDlt 

origin or enemy air defense •. This, in turn, toroea the Germana tighter 

■quadrona into increasing aotion, . compelling them to take to the skJ 

and give battle. Whioh pel'lllits the .!.1lied squadron• to shoot them 

down at a greater t e _ oerman tighter losses 110unting higher. So 

you see the logic_ destroy the plane• they haYe, while smashin th 

Plants t.bat produce :ceplaoements. 
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The l etest 1s a 'r'aa';=a ;::'the otrataa or the 

a..L~ 
one-two punoh/\waa oontinued in day-light today_ with American bomber , 

ninging in opposite directions from Britain and Italy. Both u,u o~ 

aircraft factories CIS which baYe recently been hit so hard. 

apl1 t-seoond-boa'bing tor tbe aqua4rona Ill L • flying tor auoh lcmg 

~ 
d1atance ■, oonverpd at th• Nm• point. '!'be boabera fro■ Br1 taill macte 

A . 

the deepest penetration ·.L ~ Oenany enr atteape4 yet in 4..-,-llgh'j 

·- an eleven hundred mile rolllld trip. 

-o-
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hbmikJ 85 l96i •· 

rollow "add air war" 

A late dispatch tells of the lo11e1 incurred by the air 

neets operating trom Britain today - Thirty-one bomber• and three 

tighter•• As tor th• result ot the blasting ot airoratt plants, the 

pilot ot a ■ed1ttnaneaa.baae4 bollbu-.., Lt. 1aaes B:eator, ot Port "]lrns 

Bew Tork, uses the tollOlliq wor41: "'ftla taotor1•• •••••4 to rla• 

ott the ground and 41a1ntegrate." 

And to that you oan ad4 an ottlolal Br1 tiah oharaoterlutlon 

Which desorib•• today'• ~rationa 1D the&• word.a "the best 4ay•a 

bombing o t t be wa.r." 

And the latest, a dispatch 3ut ott th• wire stat•• tbllt onoe 

aga1n,~ni~lhe assault ia on, with bomDer-squadrona a11aillng 

Pfazi targets -- in th• unrelenting air ottensin. 
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Here 'e a neat bit or dialogue tlaabed by the German ra41o 
' 

the azis presenting it as an indioation ot th real attitude ot 

switzerled in tbe war. The Oenaan atory 1e tbat in yesterday•• 

great bombing or Nazi tighter plane plants, ac,me American bombera, 

baaed on Italy, r1ew over SW1taerland. Whereupon there wu an 

,xobange ot radio talk between an Amerioan pilot and aoae SW1sa 

anti-aircratt gumaer on the groun4. 

The SWiea tlaahed a meaaage; •took out, yoa.'re onr SWitzer-

land." 

To whiob the American pilot reaponde4: "Tea, •• know.• 

"You ,4 better turn baok," announced tne Sid••• "It you dont 

••'11 aboot." 

"Yes •• mow•" responded th• American. 

mtereupon the swiss ground orewa opened tire witb anti-

airoratt shell•• 

reply t o this••• another radio meaaage: "!tJUr 
The American 

d r et too low." 
shells are exploding abOu t a thouan • 

"T we know• " 
To which the swiss responded: ea, 

-0-



ITALY 

From the Roman beach•head we still have only signs and 

portents - violent artillery duels as a sign ot new enemy aotion 

coms, and bitter patrol fighting, with a whole series or local 

German thrusts, as a portent ot uothar Nazi ottens1Ye. 

ord from Allied headquarters 1nd1oates that the Germans ringed 

along the perimeter or the beaoh-head haYe bNn reinforced by another 

division, bringing their total up to a p~obable one hundre4 thousan4 

men. The new division oame tro■ Northern Italy, and all the eneJDT 

troops are said to be fresh and ready tor a new attempt to wife out 

the bea oh-beacl. 

One poia, 111 tawr ef ••• feroee · 1• tlhia, •ha pe•hle,er ol-. 

'-a1 ~•ea aead 19 sher,, only e~o~t tittleen miles ot tiglr.tliag li•• 

t\ad ill Nee a email !paoe g ea 

will ~e ei:, ei: aleathon•age 

,he 111 ,oa ■tea*l" reinfereotl wt,is freell •••••• , --- Allted troope •»• ~• 8 

wr,4e 4tbe4id:nat.=equ1pment: bbab ta "" hlpe•••••. 

h• 'he defeuee, 

1· 
..__ 19 bl a ap by an 1taoeaa■ On Mie eae oi■o ft oa, a wet' llk&8 ... .( 

b•1 Ni at •lie weatllez 



I fALY 

The olitiaal situation in battle-torn Italy become• mere 

and more bedeviled, with an Italian li~eral blaat today against 

British Prime Minister , inst.on Cbu.rohill. In his recent atate•nt to 

the ~ouee ot CoJDDX>ns, Cburohill reiterated the Allied intention ot 

dealing with King Victor Emanual and Marshal Badoglio. And this today 

was assailed by the aged Count storza, leader ot the Italian politic · 

ele■ents hostile to the King. He repeated tha deand -- "Eing 

Victor !manual must go." 

And, in addition to this, Sforza aseailed a recent appointment 

made by the Badoglio government -· an appointment that has a .aingular 

appearance. Badoglio has inatituted a purge oommiasion, to puniah 

pro-B"aacista, and as the head ot this conniaa1on he appolntecl a man 

Who was in the headlines eighteen years ago. 

Baok in 1926 the news teatured an attempt to aaaaaainate 

lfu11011ni, then in the early tlush ot his power. The would-be killer, 

named Zaniboni, tried to take a shot at the Duce. Kia attempts tailecl 



tollow 1 taly 

and h was sent to prison, where be epent se•enteen yeare. With the 

overthrow or the Faoist Dictator he was released, and now is appointed 

head or the Badoglio purge-commiasion to punish pro-racists • 

• You'd think this naming ot the man who tried to kill Jll)f9eol1n1 

~ 
would please the Italian anti-Jaoiet■• But no. Today Count stor•:

A 

"It is true laniboni went to jail tor his attempt in li2& to 

a1aaseinate Mueeolini, but he ba■ ·sutterect too many yeara and has no 

~~ ~\-
" " intellectual or moral power lett.~It is not ralr to name the 

untortunate fellow to head 1110h a ooamiaaion." 



The azi loss ot great atrongbold1 in Ru1■1a 1a getting to 

be monotonous. And today we h&Ye another - V1tebak. 'l'bat oit.7 ha• 

been a m!lJor keypJ1n tor t 'he Oe:rmana eftr einoe they oapturect it 

a tew weeks after they aaMlle4 Sorlet Ruaa1a in nineteen torty-on•• --- - ...._. 

Today the Oermuaa theuelYee annoUDQed the eftouat1on ot 

Vitebst, and, aooardlng to Voaoow, th11 oollapaee the oentral uobDr 

or the Nazi lin••• 
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Soviet newapapars have been attaokingA---=tot,A O t things ot 

late, and now a lot ot Russian 10urnaliatio bric s are throm at 

still another target-William Randolph Hearst, th dean ot American 

newspaper magnates. Today in Moaoow 1Pravda, the ottio1al OOmuniat 

newapapar, prints an artio le by ZazlaTsky a number one SoYi et 

Journalist. And zazlavaky assails Hearst aa what he oalla - "A -
A4. 

newspaper gangster." AlsoA- "an J.merioan triend ot Adolf Hitler." 

Whereupon Zazlaveky oitea a whole aerie• ot etoriu pr1nte4 

s' 
in the Hearst paper• u pro~t that the .. ge ot San/~ an ardent 

pro-Nazl. Not only Hearst - but also the' newspapermen who write 

tor the Hearet paper■, Like toreign oorreaponc1ant Itarl von W1•8llll4• 

Zazlavkar oalls them - "hirelings and gangster••" 

Well, we do baYe gangsters in this oountl'T - but we dont usual• 

ly think or them as publishing newspapers or writing them .. e-ve"'o>'\ ¥ 
, ~--:z.~ J.oQ1'-~ -c:{-~~. 
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The new preeiden t ot the Al"gentlne, Preaident '1noe the polit

ical overturn ot last night, •d• 1011e e.zplanatlona tal •1'• Re 11 a.a. 
~ 

14elm1ro • Parrell. His tira~is, '1elmlnt, 1ound■ _,!Panlab enough. 

But Farrell la wri t t1n with the clasa1c Irish apelllng - P-A·R-R-9-Lt 

we au pose t hat ldelaa1ro bad u Irlah male ancestor aoll8Wbere 

~~&..·~~, 
along the llne:,K don't reter to tbie "1i,~~1~~gle to insinuate 

--t:Ltl.Jt 
that the Oeneral mlgbt posalb~ lJe talking Blarney,• but W.. atat .. 

-1'. 

today that Prealdent Ramirez, in resigning so suddenly last night, 

did so because ot 111 heal th. You Jeno• the old pb.raae - •• au~c!en 

illness." 

The overtum is deaorlbect aa · tollowa: •It was merely a 

delegation ot power," "'l'he president la tired and wishes to reat." 

so they gave him a obanoe to rest ... in priwate lite. It eemu 

like a great Argentine bumani tarlan idea - when the Preai-.tent geta 

tired the army j ust eases hinl out. 

Today's Washington opln.lon oonoernlng the latest Latin•1meri

•li~~t1• puzzled, the more so a1 the oan somersault seemd to ~e g ~ # 
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' ~ 
new group in pow~ B"\ .is said to ban bad pro-Waa1 attillatloaa. 

Aotlns Secretary ot State Stettlniua aaid todq that the coup ~tat 

' ~ S!~ 
'~ what he oall .. A "ground■ tor oonoern.• 

And he added that 1 t might r aiae questiona oonoern1Dg the 

seourity ot the Hemisphere. 

~ If 
""'ell, when Jreaident Ramil"!z was ln power tha~,!!!! grounds 

tor ooncern~- grounds which be only partly d1•pelle4 When he . broke 

relations with the Axis enerq. 1'ow bis OTerthrow gins groun4• tor 

oonoem! ~ Argentine pol1~1cal 4eftlopmenta would aeea to be Ute 

a i,c>t ot oott••• lots ot gro1111d1. 

-0-



The way the Democrats or Congress bave turned agaiut the 

ad.llllniatration on the subject or tues 1, seen graphically ln today•• 

TOte on the veto. Yesterday the Rouae ot Representativea overrode the 

nto by an overpowering majority ot three to one. ~~t~ 
enate, in which the administration has always been stronger than 1n 

ride the veto by a majority ot tiY• to one, aeventr-two vote• to 

tourteen.\f!!e Bemoera,e ia 

party the President lost by tour to one. 

1\lat to dramatize the whole thing, the one atrozg and violent 

~ 
apeeoh in support or the President' a veto was made todar by a /\Repub-

~ . 1 lication, senator Langer, ~ as be said - "applauded the Pres dent'• 

courage and straigh tforwardness." Republican applause tor the White 

1F Housel AJ tor emocratio Leader Senator Barkley, 
A 



~ARY -
~~~~~~~~ 
J&tl t Pl •utl7\ ot the death of Senator ~IT or Oregon, 

~J 
Republican leader in the Senate, •• ::us OOP oandic!ate tor vice 

/ A:. .;( 

President in the last election - numing ate ot ~end• 1 Wlllkie. 

Rt bad gone to Plor1da to reouperate troa u operation. There i. 

died ta! ay at the age ot sixty-nine -- a Senator tor tftnty-aiz 

years. 
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out in flaoons1n • the achooatea ot OO••-or • ... lwtrq tor the 

Republican nomination.- propow"i.; to oar17 on - in aplt• o( the 

ll•• Tork gonrnor•a requ•t that his name be witbdraWD troa the 

Wisconsin pr1mar1e•• The Dewey attitude all along ha■ been tbat Ile 

ii not a candidate tor the noalnatlon. 

Tbe lateat ia a tonal notitioation to CJonnor DeNJ 11.uel 

b1 tourtien ot the twent1-tour Deft7 delegate■• 'l'onight th•J 

telegraphed to the wn York go wnor that, notwi th1tandln1 hi• 

requ•t, they would not witb4raw troa the Wi■oonel11 primary. Their 

attitude is expressed in the statement that - "th•J deem it their 

duty to bring Thomae !. Dewey'• name betore the electorate a1 a 

oandidate tor the Presidency.• 
, .,..,.,._ &. ::z ~ I 

And rurtb ermore, the ~i■oonain Secretary ota e;irgu 
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• a• follows; "It isn't up to To1II Dfte7 to say wh.tber, he .nt" to 

ha addedJ "We are D1ere ly gt.Ying thea a chance te> ~ 1 t. • 

man's, aon1t1tut1onal liberty, baa be or haa he not the r.lgtt, to 

►~1,, retuae t.o run -tor the Prealdno, t Doea he baff to t In.'t there 

any way tor a tellow to star out ot the 1'bite ~ua• -- lt tar 

lnsknce his little woman do•n-'t •ant to be the _!.lrat .!•4'• I'll 

Just euppoeing ot oouree • .And nn Ben, nppoaS.a• • t\ll'll the ldk• 

i\ over to you I 
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